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THINGS ABOUT TOWl& COUNTY.
Several distinguished clerical

gentlemen were visiting in town this
week.

--George Ronian is to give an.
other ball and supper on the evening of
Easter Monday.

Tho street commissioners will
have% nice time cleaning the streets
ngnin when spring opens

—The "Rod Men" of Philipsburg
arc to have a festival soon", the proceeds
of which are to be applied to decorating
and improving their hall

—We are indebted to Mr T. B.
Nolan, for copies of the Washington
CarniVal Republican, which contains

great deal of humorous rending.
—March came In warm and

hut 'Mended by high winds, which
made modest young Indies blush end
hido themselves in the doorways
--The mud and dirt on the Wykolf

pavement in front of tho II i h House
has once more horn scraped into piles
arid carted off Why cannot it always
be kept so

_Director', terwhera and ,dlinra,
are invited to call itt County Superin-
tendent offleo and procure a copy of

Report for IS7O
()trice (Inv - Saturday-

—lt I. rtirnornd that 1110.otr, Ilont
seni and rani, of the lirokerhott I lamp

here, have ranted tho Nltattoar Ma,.
in Lack Ilarttn, ref whinh they will n•-
sumo r Intra, atattit tho tirtt 1.1 A ttrtl

I,ntitiftil

pertunity to the ~1.1
like a mini,, g'' nut like n lion," verill-

--At the uiranil Carnival proe,‘,.
mon in NVashimoon eity, lately, our Mil
time friend, Mr T B Nolan, of OH.,
place, took part Ile an I the Timid+ of
lirady'ii Gymnasium there, formed one
of the irt,llllA In the proecKsion

citizeroi will hour in mind
the fart thnt Roy NI. P ',tack ,of

ifiport, will locturo in the entbolie churn h
flora; on Ow es-I-runt., of tho 17th ingnn I
11ag oihject wall Lo “Tho Inch Race "

The lecturer ongbt t have n good and] --x—With all due regard and respect
to the highly respectable people who
Ino on Howard street, between the
Presbyterian church and Main street,
we must be !Wowed to suy that the
locality mentioned is one of the nioq

m1..1,11..141% ilirte and filthy iii t,iwri

-The ettitur 4,f the Tyrone Herald
put 10 nn tippetirtinee nn Stiturtlnv. IL
1(1,,64 and 1. talk trw tibmit
II Low power pr 4 ISM tt,r 10,1, t,•

14Flir Id hlitt,l pr. lirmtp•rd, 11, a
Ire In ape iltor ?h. •,• I.,wr •Il4' gerli talIN liur3,l ru
11Iso 11,.11‘4,1r0, dirt..f •oirir kind, mid, 114.,,ideA L. ing

I:rida, and :,11fIlnill‘
nnl warm and p1..11-ant .111 N • Thin,:

I,tl ly put ed and irrogular, 64,1111'

um ni OW 11/1101t...1 imsttalng tlwir .•1/w4

nil uL not 111:11. N h 'hay E.peelaily nuc4,t. ‘4.r% kofl, /Ind Ow v. itti, rnii in

itottir thy• tt t %•, I ; it 11111 of the strevt
IL 1,1'!o• ip ..1 ss ro• IhP 111101 er.0,...k, is filthy in of,

11, iind r. 1.11,,i p1i,%,,,1 ohir ..in,..,,,i hi s I.•m• , and 5 Sunduy, p•Non.
Itv,•l\ rat. stilit Cron, 11111-vli bf.Cl/1110 fun- ty

hrol-.lited NVolLre In In -or of tho nnIS II •Gmtr will hitsn n. q L•n
I'hk itiod wt. iibiLLettient ul 111'4 rviw nuinunt llure after next Meridrur 111,•-nimj

will tip the exteie.it it meat market and
tzerieral greverN Kurt/ ,\

t ,tratitt 111 11/V, the

1111,1 nd VOI'lltt• the thqiultnneoui door].
nq ~f thut entir, hl rict Th.• :it ten
ti,•ri 4,f the .tract a.inmi,-,tenor t. Called

effort of loworing the prior of nu•nt
to this matter, and it the property own-
er, in dint neighborhood ennnet keep
Ihe•lr eowi .dr thy. sukw,tik,, we suggest
that he hire n first-clues boy to watch
thetn, and (lutrge the expense of the
same to such persons Moro anon

and grncrru•u
Wt. hoar 1 t nil t lint some of mil.

Masonic brethren nro boluttinz thnt
every Nin.on relent nt n recent party
and supper, wan "re- Oral, snlwr ' Ix
it, then, Pilch an unu.ual thintt for
Maaone to be Pnbor that it must needs

Fc brngized about 9

--We learn that the fund for the
erection of a monument to the memory
of the late Major James Harvey bad-
rnor, at Clearfield, is bhort some three or
four hundred ,I‘6lnry. As Major Lori-
mer was formerly a citizen of this coun-
ty and town, and had hosts of warm
personal friends here, we feel like sug-
gesting that a subscription be taken up
to aid in completing this monument
Major Lorimer was one of the best and
bravest officers of the late war, and
after escaping danger In many a hard-
fought battle, Anally lost his life in a
skirmish with ruerrilles. All his life
Major Lorimer affiliated with the Dem-
ocriacand we think it would be per-
fectly iight and proper that bis Demo-
cratic friends, at least, should do some-
thing to perpetuate his memory and his
manly deeds. This, however, need not
deter our Radical friends from contribu-
ting to this object, as they, ton, have
some interest in perpetuating the memo-
ry of one of Centre county's most noble
names.

—A mien by th” rum, of Cnrumn,
laborer in rortin'A ore hank, villa

killed by the caving in of a portion or a
shaft in which ho wall enznzed, on
Monday last lin lived about two
hours after hit body was taken out lle
was buried on Wednesday in the Cath-
olic cemetery, in this place.

—We neglected last week to mnko
local mention of the fact that Mr.
David Mule and Mr Gault, have
bought the grocery and provision store
of Mr Levi A Miller These gentle-

man are competent business mon, and
intend to keep a first class establishment.
Wo commend them to the confidence of
the public. Read their advertisement
in another column.

—The Philipsburg Baptists have
been holding a protracted meeting with
beneficial results. About twenty-live

persons have been converted, and the
meeting continues. The Methodists of
that place, however, are doing still bet-
ter. Seventy-seven persons have pro-
assed conversion, and by the time the
meeting closes it is thought a hundred
converts will have been added to the
church.

—lt Is said that there is a fellow
running about town again, atter night,
frightening women, young ladles and
girls. This is something after the style
of the ..gum shoe man," who a couple
of years ago went about town peeping
into people's windows. Whether this
is a true story or not, we do not know.
but thepolice might keep their eyes
open tight for a little while. Our own
opinion is that it's somebody given to
practical jokes. In such case wo sug-
gest that any lady who is pursued here-
after; should stand her ground, and
when the rascal comes up to her, let her
give him a whack along-side of the
head. This won't be half so funny for
him.

—The rumor that Houseal and
Krom, pf the Brokerhof House aro to
take the Montour House in Lock Haven,
has grown to the magnitude of • fact.
Those gentlemen and ese..lient hotel
keipers aro really going to leave us.
We are sorry,but suppose itr.can't be
helped. But what will the " Broker-
hofr! do ? Unless some one else assumes
charge of it, that locality will seem des-
olate and deserted soon enough.

TII F. RA I LROA D M ERTINfI. -'rhe
meeting in the Court House, on ur-
day night last,. to uncertain what Belle-
fonte was willing to do in regard to the
bedding 'of the branch railroad from
hero to the end of the mountain, was

well-attended, and yet there was not as
many present as thereshould have been.
Speeches were made by Messrs. B. G.
Bush, Edndind Blanchard and W. W.
Brown, all energetic, forcible, and to
the point. Subscriptions were given
in liberally, and when the meeting ad-
journed, the list showed the handsome
sum of twenty-one thousand and six
hundred dollars Considering that only
two or three of the merchants in town
were present at the meeting and put
down their names, this was doing right
well, and loft only about nine thousand
dollars to be raised on Monday and till
Tuesday noon, after which time Mr.
Blanchard was to leave for Philadel-
phia to make his report to the Board on

Wednesday.
We must confess that wo worn some-

what surprised to see so little interest
manifested by our mercantile communi-

ty Surely, if any class is interested in

the building of this road, it Is that class
of people who are engaged in the busi-
ness ofbuying and selling Low rates

of transportation certainly concern thorn
as mach, it not more, than anybody
else, except man ufacturers. ll owever,
there may have been some reason for
their absence on Saturday night that we

know nothing iif, and we hope they
made haste to retrieve their error on

Monday and Tuesday. We are glad to
hnow that our town's proportion of the
cost of the construction of the road has
been made up, at all events, and those
rer,ons who were able but were not
willing to take part nor lot in this great
on pros oment, will,in On futara, hn. e

I 111,1)41`1V1.4 to Lining if their
IV,ItIO,IIIV WIC 010 I•t

n • ,,at.nrclay night or MondayIt cam° in nob!, Vo aoint,V4,"7,
We ,hall now linvo an „p~

"-si ''j r'" oil 1' f'"n them'elves
In another ;dare, we publish Limo pro-
,•,liro•,, of tlo• no,ting,with the amount,.

glum rib,' by tndtvnlunl9 and Ilrml
I' F Strive the abo%e WHY written,

~timlttte., [MVP been outßoheitlng Anb-
with great bueces4 our

nierehobt,, whin Called on, responded
liherallr, ned the amount deidred has
Lcen more than Made up. Trns iv good
news, and comm.,: the '-ending of the
Manch road beyond a doubt Mr
Blanchard ha, already reported the He_

non of our people to the hoard at Phil-
adelphia, arid we preimme steps will be
ut .11Ce taken to mattigurate the work
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•

DEATH 'F lION 'l'o o 'ms 11 11.4Wun;
Row The venerable Thomas H.
Burrowes, L. L. 1)., President of the
Agricultural College of Pennsylvania,
died in that Institution, at four o'clock,
on Saturday afternoon last, aged sixty-
seven years,of inflammation of the lungs.
President Burrower; was 11 gentleman of
high culture, and possessed a vigorous
and descriminating intellect. Ho was

a great friend of cormhon schools, and
during his useful and laborious life, did
much to aid and furthur this wise sys-
mu of education. In the earlier part of
1114 life, rilr. Burrowee was something of
a politician, and was Secretary of the
Commonwealthfor four years under Gov
Ritner—from December 15, 183,, till
January 15, 18tH In.1890 he was ap-
pointed Slate iiiipPriptelident,,of Com-
mon chook by Gov Packer, arid held
the tlisitnin until 18113, giving great
satAft lion and displaying qualifications
of the highest order. Mr. Burrows
was the first Superintendent br tho Or-
phan Schools of the State, appointed bit•
Gov. Curtin. He was also for many
veers the editor of this Pransvivama
School Journal, and in that responsible
and onerous position, manifested great
judgment and editorial ability Ills
nand wits n perfect storehouse of inter-
;nation, and In dealt it out in no stingy
or illiberal spirit, but as one who valued
it for the great ble4Aings he was, through

,•apnble of Voll fern flg 1110/t1 the world
In 11.3111, Iturrowes was appointed

President of the Mato Agricultural
Colloge, in this county, and was residing
among et the timc of his death Ile
wanpresentin this town during the
,don of the Teachers' I !Istituto m
cember last Personally, he wit made
many warm and devoted friend+, and
was generally looked upon with Ow
ligh'''t respect and tenerntion !iv
his decease our county 141,1, one 4,1 it-

best Clil/,114, the State Mill, of her bright-
est ornaments—humemly n frond 1111
the world a brn''farlor. How trio , Il is

that "Heath love, it ,Innmro,ni I. "

At it ttoochtl thecting (11. the F.ll II y
ail the Attricultarttl

:trim, livid F. brunry 27th, IS7 I , thi
6•lk)wirittpreamble
WIWI I 111.11,1y fld,Fpt,4l, ii

It hu. pl, a., 11lnugI.ty I iII r,i.
0, re/11,111 I, 41.'1111 0,11 0011

1.0,•Ve.1 to,l OP P i. t
11,1 1.1,,,11,, II Imrr n I. I, I li" ~ I
10..

le • ri 'l Iml . whd.• NC 111 r::l.rni..,•.n
11.1110• Ul. ine will w f.•. I Ul,ll
the Of ll:,• g.•

nn•l .1 frli lid 4,

deity-Pit turn, I, 111..111t0,
arwl till,.

.11111 t, 111 1.Yp..1 to the 111,111, r% .tr
111, !Ivo 1.11....i.1111 11.`111.1( 1111 t If 1,1 11., I ,r11o•go•
hr ett..pended, and.t hid the Fa. Idly .11t.1. Its
and employee. of the Iti•011 1t,.,, all, iel the
fotterld, 1111 d neeompatly the F.1,111111+ ti, Ifle
depot

emoirni. 11)111, 0' otter I.P
rl.ll'llly of the del eared 1111,1 repo. e it I. tt.
that 1.1. la.d 1,11-0,,......11°). 'hi'
Luring hope ‘,l iWttl, 111.

ii/10/Ird, That n raspy ~1111.•se re4010tt.0... 1..•
11..1 to the t owl), ...I Ih it 'lto s

pold.-ht .1 in 11.. I..per. of Cent r• .11i .1
111 11.. .1,0 ptp, 1,. cl I,llli 1414 r I Ity

At a `T.,
tim I, leinry It 4 Id Feb 271
IS7I, wen

V. oil 111 hp. ItII vs ri..

it 1.. I. 111.... frill 11,1 1., I h.,.

..tir 1.1% 1,11,1 u;,• I !Int 111111011
til. r* I, * it

11,,t ' Pith. r, 110. 11 I
,44. for 11, ~1 lo
rs, 111. Ill,r tho 11 i p 1111. 1
• 111 tht• ,r. 1. 1M 111.1

i„
all I ,,it .6 1,1,1 And

oinlitlblo fn, 114 11Ili, Wt' Of all 1 11111 S1
.11 I 1/4 tool by kind • -

Item,/ tl wit h
hi. I trnily 10n..., far 4.31 lig

R. volt hal an ix iti-ittnitinial of
it Iv 11111 itraittitt 111 mournihg fnr

thirty lilt
!edit,/, Ilint it row/ iif Uln ttli‘o•

Urine Lr setit In Illnhunlly th It thy
b. .illllllBlll,lto the prtitot fur littlilitittliutt

At a mee ting of the Cresson Lit-
erary l,ociety of the Agricultural Col-
lege of held on 11,,11.119,,,
F brultry, 27, 1871, the following reso-
lutions were adopted

ll'herron, A n I.lllr lu• and on,' koient (•1111 hal.%
•.•n ht from ((aril. our ...teemed Pr0...1-dont,

dont, lion Tlioniam II Pow., I. I. , a
kind and valne•d guardian 1111,1 1111 Moon trym (•Mahe•r of our do. lily h.•re•foro ho it

itenolved, That in the death of fir Blirrown,
we have loot one whine., loop Interest and
ready coil nnel were always enitsli•d iii our be
half, and 101110 w bright example will ewer re
tnnln iti our memory

Ite.otVal• 'that whole we mourn his un4me.
ly death, aro can truly feel that his calm and
peaceful end was but the harbinger of a happy
entrance tothe Ilfe eternal

R.°foal, That to the stricken faintly we ex-
tend our earnest sympathy, anti fervently
hope that the God whose crown lug attribute Is
love, will comfort and support them In title
trying hour

nesoired, That the Society hall be draped In
mourning In respect to his cherished ellOlllO-
-

lirwolveil, That a copy of these resolutions be
presented to the family of the deceased, and
that copies be sent to the papers of liellefonte
and Lancaater for publication.

K. II CO BRUNEI
J K NicIx)WELL
J X ItIPVN,

—Nlinuel ,it , I'un• „•,

will sell at auction, on the 25th of
March, his entire stock of furniture.
Those in want of good bargains, there•
fore, had better take notice. Bills are
printed for the safe, and the public can
see for themselves the Inducements of-
fered. 2t.

--J. P. Gepheart, Esq., trustee for
the estate of the late George Garbrick,
of Benner township, sold that property
at public sale on the 27th ultimo., for
one hundre4 and five dollars per acre.
The form contained 160 acres more or

less, and consequently netted a snug
sum for the heirs of the estate.

—Petroleum V. Nuby, lectures in
Tyrone to-night. He is to "Search for
the Man ofSin." Knowing this, it is
rumored that Brainerd left that place
yesterday.

PEMOCILAFIC COUNTY CONVENTION.
—ln pursuance to the call of the Chair-
man of the County Committee, the del-
egates of the Con ontion assembled in
Meek's hall, on the 22,1 of February,

1871, at 2 o'clock, P M. of said day
The Convention was called to order by
11. Y. Stitzer, who stated the objects for
which the Convention was assembled,
after which Judge Hosterman, of Potter
township, was, on motion, called to the
Chair, and N. Potter, from Harris, was

elected Secretary. The lion. Frederick
Kurtz, of Potter township, wits, on

motion of George 1101rer, nominated as

Representative delegate, to the State
Convention to meet at Harrisburg,
which nomination was ccneurred if, by
the unanimous voice ofthe ConvoWiron.
D F Fortney, Eq., and Win Furey,

'of Ileilefonte, and George McGaffey, of
Rush township, wore, on 'notion, select-
ed as Senatorial Conferees.

The following resolutions worn offer•
oil and unanimously concurred ip 'to
wit That, mid deftgatcs to the State
Convention are hereby instructed to use
till honorable Topics to procure the nom-

ination 111 Hon. Samuel Shugert, of
Bellefonte, for Auditor General.

That the number of delegates, com-

posing the County Convention, be Rod
remain thesame us ut pre+rot apportion-
-1411, until otherwi.e directed by a full
Con vent ion lin motion adjourned

En, Aire 'tali/

lltiVi.
little poem for publication., in the
NVA entitled "When I tailite

Marrr,'' purporting to tiny., been
written by Mr .1 C. Stover, of Mill.
liettn,"mtly tr, years Iortttnale-
ly for the in.piratiornt or thim prooo,loos
and gifted youth, however, we were too

well acquainted with thin wrltu, of Mr
John I/ Slice not to have iindantly re-

cognized thi. produetion It ha, been
floating around In th !papyri for Sffitle

time, and how our yours; !rem' Stover,
could ha,. imagined that he wrote it,
We are at n lee, to comprehend [oder

ti. cunt/11,4MA,, WO feel compelled LI,

It /la% be.,it

pliftli•lied throughout the country
a, the pr“lactoin of Mr Say., it would
14,11, a little queer Now to republi,h ht

n. afl eunnnntum frown the gviittoi of mr

The 1011 VIYIG i• (110

.111.1 M.1.1,•11 illt• rwiny unxwuy

I=
NI%arm, In l'hMaitolphia on WeitneatinV.

11.111 h I 1471, at the renhletom' of thy• ht
lather, hs , the Iter Ur 1 ants ow, Mr vnnon
Lot h of iteitl4l/11t4., to >l 144 i.1201101,1 Frittlii, of

there now—that's it An, you all
sati•lled Slung has aloud up like a

little man and been tied to the girl of
hi, heart, and we're glad, and you're
Glad, and lher are glad and everybody

pia I In lay:, it ,Vll,l II glad wine,
arid we are bdd ever} 01111:i WOW, nit
merrily Alar life go of! with them the

one way, and lois of little Loeb , rise

In call them blessed

--Dr T It Hayes, of this rhese,
left here on for New York, for

tour :mem!: the hospitals of that I its
The Doet,,r goo, I witness the y.iiom,
phi's., I,f all the —ills that mortal 111411
Is heir to" and the Vltrliill4 111,1e, of

tleatment by the 111-tingui,lied surgeons

and physicians of the great metropolis
Recreation is also an objeeti with the
Doctor, and we trust he may profitably
intermingle pleasure with business Dr-
It 1' Hayes the senior „partner, will
attend to all the profesdonal business of
the firm during his brother's absence.

- A number of the priNoner, in the
County jail 'era us 11 110(0 on Weilne..
day asking us to donate them a weekly
copy of the WATCHMAN lei they had
nothing to read, and no money to pay
for .paper llllrPafter the WATCHMAN
shall visit those i haps weekly, and We

Vest they may be much benelittod by
the sound truths it contains And we
shall ask the Sheriff to see that the
prisoners receive it regularly, and with-
out delay.

FlRlM—The schwa-house at Valen-
tine's iron works was burned on Wed-
nesday night We understand the lire
caught from the register.

The barn of Michael Weaver, in
Spring township, was also burned the
same night. The fire is supposed to

have originated from the smoking of a
*(,,,,p1” I..yA about the straw stack

-- -Not withhtamling the rem in Euro-
..rri coal, Shortlalgo' At Co. have kept
the prices down, as low as in the early
part of the winter Their rates have
not increased, though the price of coal
has every‘ybere else gone up. This is
what it is to have enterprising dealers
among us, who aro shrewd enough to
see ahead and provide against an emer-
gency.

—Rev. Mr. Mullen, of the Metho-
dist chuich here, will leave fur Confer-
once on Monday next. On Sunday
evening preceding ho will, by request,
preabh his noted sermon on "The Tri-
al of Abraham's Faith,". Wo bespeak
for the reverend gentlem6ll, a large au-
dience.

—Somebody in a buggy', drove
over an ash pile on Friday hut, on
Bishop street, and ovorset. No par.
titular damage done to the ash plift:

ItMLR° AI) MEETlNG.—Pursuant to
call, the citizens of Bellefonte met in

the Court House, on Saturday evening
Fohnutry 250, for the purpose of eon.
sidering, the propriety of subscribing
sleek to the proposed branch rail-road,
from Ilenefont(' to intersect the Lewis-
burg, Centro and Spruce CiCeek It. It.,
at or near Boaisburg. On tnotlon of E.
Blanchard, D. U. Bush was chosen
President and Michael Drove, Moses
Thompson, Itemy Brockerhoff and inn.

Irwin Jr., Vice Presidents, and M. T.
Milliken, D. Shugery' and P. (hay
Meek Secretaries.

Theobjects of they meeting were ably
toted by Mr.Jtush, when on motion of

T. Milliken, Edward Blanchard Esq.,

addressed tge melting. iJe shbwed the
urgent necessity of the speedy comple-

tion of the proposed route, the great

benefits our town and county would de-
rive from it, the extortionate rates Im-
posed by tho Bald Eagle Valley Rail-
road company, stated that the estimated
expense of grading the !dwindles would
be $90,000, pledged the Snow Shoe
company for two thirds of that amount,
and closed by submitting the billowing,
for signers :

We the undersigtgd, hereby agree to
subscribe the sums lot opposite our re-
spective names to the capital stock of
the Lewisburg, Centre and Sprnee Crock
Railroad Company, to be paid to the
Treasurer of said company intend) hlllllB

and at such times as they may requite,
to be applied to the grading and bridg-
ing of the Railroad from Bellefonte to
the North Weston( end of Nittany
mountain in Centre County. Pr(lrvirli

the Bellefonte and Snow bloc Rail-
road Company suls.erihts two thirds of
the actual cost of the grading and Mktg.
ing said line of road, and the balance re-
morse)] fot said walk he te n on-tide sub
scribed or guaranteed by the citie.ens of
Bellefonte and iwrsofts inters Jed in ilie
emote( lion of said in Nyt it Wall Wllll !lII'

C A 14, (' It. It , and ,/,,/

further, that the suposti mime be laid
tin the mad-teed by the I, (' & S C I
It Computi) Jed ass t ,•1,,,1 111!!
110111. :111,1 esrt Pisan, of t...mek ('l.lll .1 to
with( mho. ;V: the I. (Ilk Inn.4Tesse,
Valentine A; Milliken .....

I) 1. I/11,11....... .

I larN Nlscrot... .

I: Gums, .....
.

Edmund Rizeßhant.
John s Summerville A Sot)

Climb. Calfert ......

Henry It:socket Miff ....

MeCullkler A Beaver
It. C b.l Curtin . .....

J. li. A S 'l' Shisz,ert, pcswids
road does not run through etth-
of our I arm.,

I: NV Dale. .
......

Dlniel Rhoads
John NlsDeressit
John Ilot .

Adam I loy
John l' Harris . .

Vhelusel Grove, pi ovule I no injui
be done to farm in locating road :,on

Wm Grove do
George 1)11.1e 500
I). M. Wagner... . noo
T. It Reynolds . . .•,ts)
1.11111 MeC.iy . . :d ill

Black too
1 larpsr . • i'll)

`.•• ..

( .1 II
Adollrh 1•01 I) 9.0
A SICIIIII,I_ ,.

A\.l Mote. . . .»

B Z K lops
.Imes, II Lipton
S S Ingo

Inemati 201
IX (.4 T Itiolf

Zoninsrin.iii lint, .

11.iiipt ... '2llO
A I/ inn
Seelilet ..... lilt
P Greer' trio
t'lirt,t Pn.., .1 r
M A Mettlisi ion . 15()

Wm II I tlair . . troi
.1 II Sand,. .

John 1 Rankin ..
. leo

It If Barger Al. Co In
GVIInZf' lire(',
John Cole
Joint I Potter. ....

John Anderson. . .

Keller A M
George A Ilyard .

.

W W Potter.... .

John Montgomery .
Frank I' I ~...

John Brechbill
Missiles)! 1 toward....
Edward Brown .

W S 'lripple
.1. Ii Effie
George O'Bryan...
E Joseph & Brother
Pat McCaffrey
John Moran
George W. Patton..
Frank Montgomery.
Wm. Furey
Daniel Garman
Robert McKnight...
.1. G. Latiiimore.....
Jos W. Furey
John W. C00ke.,.{..i.
Ed. Nolen
John D. Lieb

During the taking of subscriptions,
W. W. Brown, Esq., was called upon
and nl.ulc a telling H.ll(lllllMerollmspeffeli,
Which diciftfd frequent rounds of ap-plause. On motion of E. Blanchard a
committee to solicit subscriptions was
appointed. The comtnittee consist for
the upper emLMOSeB Thompson, Mich-
ael ()rove, .-fftiddle district, Harvey
Mann, Bellefonte, P. B. Wilson,Bush; Charles McCaferty and AdamHoy. On motion the meeting adjourn-ed.
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I,IHIII
1,01111
1,1 I
101111)

I 111NI
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1011
Jou
JIM)

. jou

Do)

100

P.1(3. Mega, Secretary
----Mr. U. 0. Kline, of Bedford, but

formerly of this county, is now visiting
his friends and looking up insurance
matters here.

--Jim Odenkirk, of the House of
Artman, Dillinger and Co., Philadel-
phia, wee In town 1.4 week.

Tux nind" IN PHILIP/1B 11110.-Tho
Journal gives the following account of
the celebration of Washington''s Birth-day in our sister town of Philipsburg.It appears they bed a lively time, and

did appropriate honor to the me
the "Father of hie Country." 'l'
na/ nye :

Odd Fellows' Cclebratton.— N
day, the 22d, was the iinniversar
birth of Washington, the natethe revered "Father. of Ills Ot
and Magnolia Lodge, No.
0. F. decided, with the
their sister Lodges, to celebrate
with a dress parade, addressee
grand supper. Tho day opened
cool and beautiful. The several
brought Grandlcorii C. N
and John A Taylor, the speake
deputations from Clearfield and
Lodges, the latter accompanied
Osceola Bend. At two o'clock
the members began to asseniblii
hall and at three the marshids ca
ced to gather their forces.--
juncture almost an incident hi
which would have boon a repro
of the Richmond disaster. Th
which wise crowded to its ntrno ,,,

ity, was felt to be giving way
the weight of its burden, arid
edly would have precipitated th,
hundred and twenty, souls into a
blo vortex I'l'olll whit 1 O.IC/Ipll wi
for many, w,e11,1 have been lin
had not the been partiall3

'l'he promp.o.non formed lu fron
hell Ml l're•optioilsa Street, he,
(Isceola hand hollowed by lino
Lodge, ?btu:l,ll,4lu Lodge, I'llll
Baud, Mu•hnnnon Eneampinyot
ipsburgh and Held Lod.
Grand Office!, tilling tlin Non

lone of march was top "roosipio
Seventh street, SoNerith to Fire
l'oolo to Second, up Second to I
lode, tip South Centro to %q.t..
Nlaploo to east side of Front
down to Spruce and raw ii

side of Front street Armed
hall the cavalcaolo enter,' th r
copied by the Temple of
coolint or thin insecurity ot thou
a here they went into kecroot c.
The porno]. was ningnilleent, II

brethroil noloorial will, th.
tog regooltit of t h e 01,1,r Ir,
1...outdo] display ,tt
prow...slop reformed and 111111r3 h..
()hi E church where a -In
bran erecto d for thin ,peakeo
house was o•rowol000l, the nn 1.. n
Wrung a plontilul lovrolikl 114

whose presence added benotv no
too the scone, After a inolooto a' .1.
(Orono! Guardian, olootin A T.OO
introduced to Goo awheece
I. II Switzer, not.hloolivered o.
timed remarks upon the e.i.ise

had brought them , 1 •
11,, great loot, for the lob tlv
A liil3 IVA I !111 I, n S, att 311 I
fir 111 e hero wlooose loonol
Enron el that. freedom Ile
inglv of the (11113 1311,0 W hk' II

1,,W•1111i nil Its volume.... 11, al,

oil (,y Grand Itrolo,osentoot e

llockok, it devoted mn o
whit 341,1r...,,1 the andioono. in li
pin, uloar torso, earnest, •iorit..l
vincong wuv Ills remarks bolo
upon tlioooobjeetioni urged again
Fellowship by the bigoted opt„
that great nnol most etii, writ of
lent soocietooo4, find right nobly
vindnontoo principlo, 31,1 II
the roolieurgliiiillesi of moony f,
popular with Otos.. 0.. Ih

1111141161gy w orb Intl)] hi, it, i n
pour forth /11"1::11111111t. mitt, ur
iimirrooverablo urn] incoloolao
l'lonploom 'l' II :soo olzor
711. • 11,,f. Ith r. on '

h• .1% t.l th.• 1.•••,1•••1•
,11•1.•r•II• "1 :1 •

1...r•..1 ...I 1 Ow () ' ‘,l

"r"d
,t , t.. b.r.l o

,1...1 II.•r•• .rii
otir•••••,1 SW.I.L 41111,4,

I. 111111111.tr, to 1110
TII.• , 1,1111,1 T (11111.•.. W..t.•

1.10-1 !morn nll.l 1.11.• 15.1flit
litvrip••••lw,•4 IM111.• I I. r

1,011 tis Is•nt•t •.1
',rid the

pr.,01,•, 1 by Trim,

stunt 'thin. a h.•
h.• rut.itu.iln.n

rettuti k•thd 12:odd feettio, and cikt
111401i% of )111 tho prio,1•.110::- I
all reqpeit., is grand kilree,.. II
great credit to the order

Business Notices

ktly ,14•.-stlg, to {I Ilt g

EIIII
MARRIED

1:RA11111,1F-I -NI IlltP/11 -

Rev .1 W View, r, 1I
Jr o 1Half Moon. to 51

nigh M Murphy, or 81. efon 1..
111 1,1,1irk llt It 1. 111.

pl F:are, '.lll.eilairg. by it.
Cleaver, %If V141,11t A 11011iie6
liar I, all or Mile•liarg

MI74FiLlt -SII IF FI•.It-un \Vrd nrnd
nil, m the boom of Ito. rile
Pine trove Milln, by lire i iro A
Mr Wm II Mummer lo Main Sallie F.
Loth of Pate drove Mill,

The Bellefonte Market

I=

The fallowing are the quotations op
Mork Thursday even lug, when our px
to proms
While Wheat, per bushel
Rent Wheat per bushel
Rye, per hit libel
Corn,.eurs, per bushel,. . • • •
Corn, shelled, per bushel, ..

I ats, per bushel .
Barley, per bushel
Hoek wheat, per 111141101 •
(.1111)1.1,1•1•11, 1,1,1111011'1
lidutw per bushel
Fex.i, per dozen .
Lard, per pound
Bacon —Shonl,ler•

.

!Inane • • •

Tallow, per pound .
Butter, per pound.... • • •
Rags, per pound-- •
Ground Plaster, ter t0n....... •

MONEY MARKET,
DeHaven & lieu., 40 Bon

l'h furnish. he following up to
instant;
U. 8.04, of 'lit . ily•in 4

... in A,
, mi,,

~ I; ,r,E
" • „ 'O7 "

''

110H.345;'Yel a°;4 2.8per Mt.t....63 1i1.....1 111111: 11:1:1.;:'''
Dno Comp. Int. Nolan, ..

... I I .0t
hold II I
141 Iver,

..
.. IoOIA

[hi aut•l'urlflr H.R. let M. Honda. 7H6
central ['Keith. 11.11.Union l'aelfle Land dram Bonds. 090

Wuare prepared to furnlah Revenue
of all denominational to our oustlftners,
lag the followingdiacout.

On$ 26 and upwards 2 per cent

900 " 4 "

Weflit end forward ail ordersupon tof their receipt.


